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Barrels Cor* Meal, SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN* lORK ШЕА1__10(1
Vv now landing, ex 'Francis.’ For sale by 

October 21. J. T. HANFORD.
rletM Coals.

ГТГ1НЕ cargo of llie schooner Industry, about 60 
JL chaldrons best Pictoo Coals, is offered for 

I sale by the subscribers at the lowest market rate. 
Dec. 9, Ratchfnrd iç bn grin.

Blanket*,” Slop*, Ac.
The Subscribers knot received on Consignment by late 

arrivals from Liverpool, the fol airing : 
IJALES Winter Slops, Carpetings and Hearth 
J3Rug«, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ings and Pilot -Cloths,
W hite Shirtings. bJ no A 
cloths and casai meres, .
candlewicw, Bedticks. Bombazettes, Merinos A 

- (ca-nlets, checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gill and 
Fancy Burtons, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery 
Gloves, Braces, Uinbrelkis, Ate, Shawls, liantlker 
chiefs, Sarsnetts, Furniture Prints.”Л*с. i

FATCHFORD Sr LVGH1N.

Canada Flour A Pork.
Jast received per sclir. Maria, Mary, and Charles 

from Quebec—
OUPERFINE, Fine, and Fine Mirldli 

from the Gananogue
Prime and Prime Mess PORK—for gale from the 
wharf by

Nov. 11. Ratcftfora Sç Li/grin.

Religions Scwnpapeiv
A T this period of universal activity in the diffi:- 

il. sion of knowledge, it is too obvious to need any 
argument, that the most persevering efforts should' 
be made by the friends of Religion to acco 
every attempt to cultivate tlie huipan mind, 
«"iniltaiipousendeavor to'diffuse also the precepts 
and principles of that unerring word, which alone 
сни direct and sanctify anv human knowledge, or 
lead its possessors to the only true wisdom. With 
я view to the attainment of so important an object 
it is proposed shortly to і commence a Weekly Jour
nal under the title of The Christian Messenger. and

HOTZCB.
A LL Persons having any claims against the St. 

XA. John Bridge Conmmiy, are requested to hand 
mine to Messrs.'W. II. Street & Ranney, >. 

forthwith. /
JOHN ROBERTSON, President.

Nrw Wholesale Woollen and Wan- 
eliester Warehouse,

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

OJ-Volicr.
fTYlIE subscriber beingJL Accounts, requests all persons having demands 
against him, vVpresent them ; a)nd all those indebted, 
afe required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. JAMES HOWARD.

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
GOODS,

Per Norval, Darkness, from Liverpool.
The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the 

Public in general, he is opening part of his FALL 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 

ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 
viz : bine, oluck, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green, &c. Ac.; fancy Ca.-si- 
meres. fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Cloths 
and Padding ;

8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German Sil 
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Table, Desert. Tea. 
Salt, and Mustard Spoons ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans ; do. ink Stands^ Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent 
Wire Lanthorns ; Plated Snuffers and Trays ;

do. Chair Nails; do. Toddy KeV 
Travelling

• Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes;
Trying, and Smoothing Planes. Ac. Ac.

I Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 
Turk’s-heads. scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes. Ac.

If) bundles BASKETS, viz ; Reticules, Fishing 
Plate, and other Baskets ; 

boxes CANDLES, Mould and Dipt ;
6fEditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto :

ng Pans; 5. do. Wooden 
Is Fine MiddiiftfftFLOUR1 

sent Slock on hand, will bo sold 
. or approved payment.

. Also, on hash. A few barrels Siij
for family use ; Canso HERRINGS, Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.
Merritt's Buildings, Hater street,

7th October. 1836.

desirous of settling his \T> ESPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants o 
-Liz the City of Saint John, that he will give pri 

yonng Gentlemen 
heir knowledge in 

ntf furnish

■------ j vate lesions on GLOBES to such
opening, with on f/trnsrrr. Stork nftGOODS, and Lidies as may 1 

suit able for the Fall Trade; consisting ef— Geography and Astronomy improved; a 
1 M>8 sit- 108 do. extra stout A- «hem with globes to practice on.

per fine pron checks, Mr. C. is imboldened to recommend a familiar
Saxony, blue, black, A 860 pairs Blankets, ass. use of Globes, ns by it the StuderWin Geography
medley CLOTHS, 3280 pieces silk and cot- and Astronomy will be greatly improved : By it he

mis refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs, will be more interested in contemplating the visible
94 pieces cans; me res— 370 doz. ass. cravats. Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful

70 do. ditto chinealle, ! for the evening or the mpst lonely hours of night— 
Ш Jo. striped, ribbed, Filled and 14 .ni Eut infinitely more important ! by observationsofl

checked, zebra, ami Rockspim Shawls ; | >*ic Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scenc-
plaid Buckskins and 91 do. Thibet. Plaid, 1 ty presented—he must he irresistibly led to the enn-
Safin Tops, worsted and cotton lemplation of the immensity of spare, and infime

70 do. Petershams and ditto. goodness of the apt ho* ani> c.ovkrnor ok Ж.
Harringtons. 5 cases 4-4 Irish linen St. John, Sept. ‘23. 1836.

80 do. Pilot Cloths, 4 do. Diapers, ass.
• 10 do. Bath coatings, 7 do. Linen Thread,

8 do. Extra su per line 5 do. Brussels, urlings
Mohairs. and collar Edges,

3-4, 7-8. 4 4.9-8, 3 do. do. Lices,
5-4, and 8-4 White, 5 do. fig'd arid plain 
Flannels. BobUinetf,

210 do. red ditto, CS pieces cotton Tirk-
560 do. 0-4 color'd Me-. ing,

rinos. j 30 do. I,inen ditto,
350 do. do. do. і 146 dozen London and 

2300 do. 2-4,7-8, 9-8. 4-4, Paris rnaefe Sticks,
5-4,6-4, A 9-4brown 114 dozen London Hats 

j 400 boxes of Liverpool

20 punch
WHISKY.

wish to have tNow
November 19. 1836.

11В 212 E r.x n.vK, from i.ojynojTi
-g fl fftONS CORDAGE of all siz-s;
X t v J- 1 Ton Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope, 
Hafnbro line, Marline, llouslinc, Fishing Lines, 

Log Lines, Twine; Ac.
Kegs white, green, yellow, black, and re* 
PAINTS ; 20 barrels Roman CEMENT;

35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Madeira 
WINE ;

20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

IK If. STB F. FT S; F ANNE Y

CGKtotioe. і
fTYHE subscriber has, as formerly, to intimate to 
-L his friends, that lie.has received by the Saint 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOODS, consisting of j 
homlyzetts, shallooiy, camhlets, Ac. 
assorte»!, and cloth cap- ; 3 ditto STATION ER Y, 
viz : bill, cash, journal ledger and quire hooks. Ac. 
reams satin, wove, •and laid posLpot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper : reams who. yellow, green, 
and red double Crown Printing ditto ; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax ; Quills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spaces ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 ea-k mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned coal scoops, dust pans with covers, candle
sticks complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons.

palms and hooks, drawing knives ; plaster
ing, pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with fils 
former new anti fashionable stock on baud', will be 
sold low.

2d December. 1836.

on Consignment by late 174 e
1 bale Merinos, 

; 3 cases Hals, 260assorted color*.
< / cotton, Twist, Grey and 

Brown Petershams, Broad 
Red* and White Flannels, і

Brass I,imps ; 
ties, with or without stands ; Sent. 9 1836.

Jack. Fall anti Winter Goods,
fer CaletsUn.

EOT Cloths, Petersham*. superfine Broad 
JL Cloths, Kerseys, white and red- Flannels, tin 

nkets, Green Baize, Scotch Plaid# 
Fill’d centre worsted and cotton do

Commissariat,
Oct

ГЖ1ПЕ following Notice to the Out-Pensioners of 
JL His Majesty's Royal Hospital, Chelsea, is pub

lished for the information and guidance of the Out-

Тегтя— 138
sailors’ 270 do.

Pensioners residing" in New-Brunswick.

Notice to the Ont-Pensioners of Ills Majesty's Royal 
Hospital, Christa,

(Including (he Ordnance Military Pensioners) 
yvlm reside in the Colonies and are paid their Pen
sions through the Officers of the Commissariat De- 
partmert.

It having been determined that in future a solemn 
declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the Oath 
hitherto required to be taken by the Out-Pensioners 

Together with a variety of other articles:—the of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby 
whole comprising a Stock of Goods worthy the at- j given by the Lords and others, Commissioners fur 
tent ion of Retailers and country merchants. Ha- j managing the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor- 
ving been purchased for Cash in the markets, and і ward a Declaration according to (lie following form 
selected with the utmost care by the Subscriber, shall be made by the Out-Pensioners, instead of the 
thev are now offered for sale on the most reasonable Affidavit heretofore required.
terms. -------- -

October08. HUGH DOHERTY. form ok i.kci.aratiox.
Name ojlhr Pensioner --------- ------- -
RggllllCIlt or Corps,

Hales of Pension.

Voi,. 1.lisbnry do. ; В la 
rlaii shawls,

Plain and Figured Merinos, shall eons, shawl Dress- 
es,’ Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
Osnaborgs ; checks, stripes, and Homespuns ; re
gatta shirting, plain and twill'd Printed cottons ; 
White and Grey shirting do. ; Linen cambrics ; 
rolled Jacconets, Ac. Ac.

\Ta
100ngs, t 

Mills. EDW. C WADDINGTON. Tin6 bundles lin'd Fry і 
Shovel- ; 111 barre Is published ev 

IV. Durant A C 
HALL, head of»

Scnanb Wauled,
"TXEANTED in a Gentleman's Family, near Fre 

v v deriemn, n good Indoor S* r va lit, used to 
at Table, &c. Inquire at Mr. F. E. Beck- 

Frerlerieton. Oct.’2l.

Notice,
ГТ1НЕ Subscribers having taken the necessary 
-L measures for the importation, direct from Can

ton. of 3,000 СІМ1*!* Tea»’Contracted for 
he of equal quality in the several denominations^) 
the East India Company’s best ;•'and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
pist: (iive notice, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st Mardi next,, and is to be sold lit 
Public Sale*, on days as will he declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
nf the Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 

nable quality, and embracing 
the recent indirect importations

Which with bis 
low for

Term#—-15*. pt 
advance.—When

JAMES BOWES, 
Nov. 11. Market square.

'Qj"London Goods hourly expected.

cottons, . I 
426 do. do White «loi j 
375 do. Beetled shirtin^-i 
98 do. Homespuns,

.erf,no FLOURwaiting

cons patent ГГ Vis;!in 
ornament'd.) 
•rally, neatly cxei

llanI llrtylil Jamaica Sugar.
У Sfip'eri

m party
TOT 1 (IDS. ver 
a T J per schr. 

bXufdlmv if applied for immediately.
JOHN KOBRETSQ£L

ior Jamaica SHUAR, 
Halifax, and willdeceived on Crorsignment:

NCHEO.VS MALT WHISKY
W. H. ST R F.ET & RAN N BY.

t$?t
JHH1 K R r< U A It Y

jgPlnrday,
2i> Tt'mday,

^7 Monday,
*8 Tuesday.
11 Wednesday,
2 Thursday,

3Pl Novi 18
October 7, 1836. il'ew IVfcîtly Paper, I j

Published every Wednesday, by Cliiirli.-s АІехяЦ^^ t J
Philadelphia,—commenced 4tb Jhii. 1837.

$500 in premiums for Original Tales, founded on # 
facts connected with the early history of our country, f 

Twenty-five Biographettesof distinguished mibluf 
characters, acuompuiiied by well executed anti faith
ful Portraits. '

•liimnira Ruin,
j tJGAR, Lime Juice, Hides, Pimento, Lignmn- 

1 vitir. Ac. received by late ariivals, for snl»> by
Bepf. 30. HATCH FORD A I.UgRi.V

' FXtSSi-i TKAS;

Ex barque ‘ (Uasgotr’ frtrm (Jrvennck :— 
A very superior parcel of Teas imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June last. 
OAA T>0#RS Congo TEA: 200 pneka- 
O" J-J ge# Souclmrigs of a very superior 

quality, 61b."nett. • ‘
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,
100 Packages, ditto, 6 -Hi. licit,

The whole of the above will be disposed of on mo
derate terms while landing, and the quality will 
la* found worthy of the attention оГ the public.
‘ 14 ' JOHN ROBI RTsGN.

s C opper, Iron, Ar.
fftONS Bolt COPPER, 5-8 to I 3-8 inch ; 

ТС I- 7 1-2, 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 
SPIKES f 50 'Eons double refined round IRON.

Repository of Religious, Literary, and General In
telligence, for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

A considerable portion of its pagês will be devo
ted entirely to religious matter ; to such Essays and 
Commnmcstions as the friends and advocates of 
• - ■ ;i may occasionally contribute, or to extracts se- 
Lc ied from author* of sound and approved charac
ter. or from the various religion* publications of the

d. 3 Fwith an imexceptio 
advantages which 
have not afforded.

Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, imiy 
he aware of having to compete with a direct iinpor 
talion, ordered under circumstances wlucli give 
assurance that the quality will he the beet

The arrangement is intended to lie contiiiiioiis. 
for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

RANN1.Y.

Ïfrom 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iroi 
10 do. common. English Iron. 1-2, 5-8, i 

inch, round ; 2 do". Hwedes.do. flat and .square, nss, 
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.

Oct. 7 JOHN НОШ НГЯОУ.
йігггіпця ntâtf

AR R 1.1.8 Fut H ER RINGS ; lûOcwt. 
Pollock : for sale bv

RA'ICHÉOliD A I.UGRIN,

Dut 
Bank dp ,Nkw- 

, Fsq. President 
day.—Hours of ht 
Discount must he 
on the days imm 
d*ye.—-Director in 

Commercial В 
dent.—Discount 
Hours of business 
Discount must Ik 
days preceding ü 
week : Robert Ra 

Сіту Наче.—J< 
Discount Days, Л 
hours, from lu to : 
must lie lodged at 
8.ttitrjays and VYi 
Tiiouius .Merritt, I 

New-В it 
Joint M.

U,
and 3-4 , do solemnly and sincerely declare, 

Ihat 1 ntn an Out-IVnsioiier of" His Majesty’s Royal 
Hospital at CheNea." and that I was udntiib-d on the 
Pension List on the day of 
hove Regiment, commanded by 
then aged alunit

eoiisequen
reeeipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides tli*y Pension 1 re- 
eeive from tha said Hospital, at llie above rale-per 

) and flint I now 
And I make Ibis solemn 

declaration conscientiously, and believe the same to 
bo trite.

Ten copies fif this journal forwarded by mail to 
any direction ordered, during one year, by remitting 
a ten dollar note.

Who will deny, therefore, that the American 
•Weekly Messenger (the title selected for the new 
Paper) is lint the cheapest vehicle of intelligence 
that has ever been offered to llie Pitblic 1 

Header—'{'hero is m this city, at present, no less 
family papers, published every Saturday, 

all of a mammoth size, and each conducted with 
ability and tael Persuaded that these periodicals 
are sufficient to supply tlm actual wants of the pub
lic, we should have abandoned the fiitully via rislicd 
desire of entering the list again, 
much against us, ifv. e were not fully impressed with 
the belief llnit we shall succeed in rendering our 
Journal (milking it* appearance as1 it does oil an 
intermediate day of the week) a necesmry link ill 
keeping up the chain of impel lam events which uro 
con-tamh and hourly tiai spimig t 
lu in ns ni our news journal* 'liait

fro in llie a- 
that I was 

ars. .mil had served in the 
and was discharged in 

that I am not in the

)
It will contain condensed views of the latest and 

most interesting accounts of Missionary operations 
and successes, and general religious intelligence of 
every description, and will more especially convey 
information of the progress of pure a inf spiritual 
religion, and accounts of revivals lu even 
the Church throughout our own Provii 
ther with whatever news may transpire ш any way 
connected witli the interests und welfare of the king-

yei

50 В mid
W II STREET A 

St. John, «lb Oct. 1836.
ABiHl;

T8 hereby given, Tlgt a second and filial Divi- 
JL (fputil of seven shilling!) in the pound, (making 

he" whole seventeen shillings iii the pound) has 
lay declared upon tlm Estate of Tint» vs 

S. War.ne. late of this City, Merchant, and will lie 
paiil to the respective creditors vvlm lire parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
of G euro K WllEELK.it, Esquire, where also will he 
exhibited to auy of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

Осі. 7.
Mlccriïtit per (trig ÜAncrtsltl :

> UI.L Of 14 evvt 8ї1і:і;т LEAD, for 
Also, in st: ft,

pei fine and Fine FLOUR,
Meal';

lli,чи foury section III 
ices ; toga- 11 diem (Except 

résilie at
Oct. 14.

C IRC U L A TING LIB 11 A R Y,
O EH MA IN ST I! EFT.

TU8T RF.CEIV ED, per ship Aid-de-Camp; I 
•J London : Eight Cases of STATION E 
BOOKS, Afi- with cniniili to Sets of die Saturday 
Magazine, the Penny Magazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY. Ac. Also, Afresh 
supply of Books for the use of the Lihrarv. , 

October 14. 18Ж A. R. Truro.

L 8( "i'l
Sui3ui) Barn is 

ВШ ditto Corn 
Sept. 23.

60 do, Canso III.BRINGS. 
JAMES Ol'l'Y.

dom of Christ.
equate portion of the publication will he set 

apart for (ne promotion of the cause of Temperance, 
a subject which vvilD^eciipy a prominent place in the 
the minds of its conductors and readers ; and which 
bus ►■specially distinguished the efforts of that de
partment of the Church of Christ in these Provin
ce*, under whose immediate patronage the Paper is >
commenced. ANGUS M KEN/IE. )

And here it will he appropriate to observe that * •. l)t*\V ..1ЕЛ I (. Il IOIM), > Trustees. I » 1 1£ l-'loill* \ Col'll 11<‘fll.—200 Barrel*
the object of it# conductors is by nn meanq to make 8->lllll DE MILL, ) IV lamiing ex brig ‘ Turn Cringle,' from l'liila-
the Publication the vehicle of exclusive or secturi .u St. Joh it, 23il Ніщпшоеі. 1830. del nhi u, for sale by
views in religion. As lias been stated (ni a former Xi f ) 'I' I ( 1 h' *ov> В. Клтгпкопп Л Lbnhis.
ос-я.іоп. in .eiiliment the conducture of Ніс І’ч-т , , •, r . . SlK-nlllinu I’ll|H-r, А<-.|К>г«І:|*цои.
mav. in modem phraseology, be termeu Etnngili- f | xHE Subscriber begs leaye roil norm Ins Friends - .. , _ t„ V , 
cal'. They Are fthmdlv to social order and ivtrelhl ‘JL and llie Public generally, that lie bus com* |(I 1 v' ' r, ■ i r'}1 "i'Ç * ulier.' °'
„b-dklK. K, .illlmri.,0, ; to . quiet t,„l „.«led Iki |T\n li 'Уг»ЄЄ"*«
crai.Mtilimml reform of [mblic «Ьіімч wlæuuuti ОаЬІПв*-Business, і,.,',,., її ,п,т КОПГІІТЮУ
■nail tmy еіім о,»п«еі U. Г ri,-r, lu, ofreh- nM   c^,. i„ „.„H, (’и',І"гП' ^.-USOS.
^iou. privilege,; and 10 the protocliim, bol nul .)»■ ,|,e reAb .Itu uf/I./.. /*,(■«. tkd. «Imre. Jilwt КЄСЄІ* Єв,

їм .І ІГГЛїГТ"*”’ e'uKAKE1" P,r f""" b'""1"” ••
religions communication, inlelligence or itislruction «r ». si.ioJ Win Лч unde to order 6T / 1Д8К8 of PK’KLl 8 A SAICEH. viz:
which will be interesting and satisfactory lo^very 0r^r’"7 1836 *1 V, Mushroom and Walnut Keti l.up;
portion ef the church universal. As"respectif tlm--------‘ "------------------------------ —----------------vey and Rending bailee : RurgessF.pl Логік
general object* of the Paper, it is a fundamental AcUOIIIIIMMBiI ІОВ1 Nliiyt1, French Capers; Onions ; Walnuts ; Girkius and
principle with the persons projecting it. that both p .......... v L' Piecalillo, Ac. A-c. ; which will.be sold low for,private happiness and public, good require that the J ' . _ * " ‘ "^вШ, cash, or approved payment. » V , l/'V'-g '' pv
Mechanic, the Merchant, tl.Sprofessional таїц* and (t/^TlinouaU in ONE EDW. C. WADDINGTON. ! 1 Л M E8 О I V received oi I. C. Brookshank, l -tp
Ihe Statesman, altoftld each bean enlightened Chris ------ , St. John. October.7.______ ______ ЛііШєііі КИ^'ЯГ. Out-'Pensioners of (_lu Uen И..я|ичіІ. by
ii«n і mid Ihnt, In pruprtrtion a. the world is fillt-d ГГ(ІІК Siihwribun Imvinj ramie Wheal 1111(1 ГІОІІГ. LJ1 TTOUSIII" VIS, І ВгіцЬі Лтіто* І!„. ,,Г К™. Ті,” full апиттаГ tor
« nil «ucli, iiawnnl proiperil) will become more ex- :tl lire mmm іітііптіяіия. ,,,, . 1 !*» І II .• ............. і svii Ml ■ ,, r, , ,, , , ■
...................... ....................."Г"!-" To — .»,. will -.тип........ Loi»', «top. 'ЗОООВ^Ї'Й» і Ч* S5Jd,fe.....  low n.'mZw,,,r Zm iiT “7 J ’ 1 d'n,.......... u. corre,|.o,.dH,.ce bu,.r.-r„ Divine I null, l«.|iv,.en lll» Cil. .....I Fredericton, fur Не ПГПип- . ‘l'I. , !V ,, , \ , l; vri ЦІІІІІІІ Л І t I : І і I Г i - - _rr-i , , , , •e; I Huiilai. Aflwirr. II. I. ... serre ,|,e l,.,,l,e„ ,,f „.„vlkre. « «n* 0, ll,e.,e«n|.ll„,„. »>. II. *1111.1.1 A КЛА.М.І. I ' "ІЛ- I Irel. .pervr-dl, r: ....... |ii.r,|.ei.t In
...   plnkinliropliï, i, propuredUiere- IM-rv «ill ..................... .. ""Wl-r r. ІК". ClItCÜL \TINO І.ІІШ \|{ V. Л" Л? ЇГ'"; !’?• ,Vі ll"'- 'eer ul tlie
fore u their lending object. ' ’ ,„re .lie r,i„,f.,„ ,,f І'.,.», ........ ...... ... of |»ОГІ П'ІМ. (п-*«і* *ІИІ. ,r,,g„„nii. Mnjem, Jvuig (veurge tile Svviind.

In necordance With this inipittiant sentiment, the Freight entrusted to iltein. and he carefully Convey- A SMALLsutuilv of - Hvx rY verv snnerior Old *,” ,, * .pages oflbia periodical are lo.be subject to the eon- ed апЦ delive.ed.-Cliarg'es moderate. ' A POR T W INE, just rcmtilml. Ltd Kale il, Л , W ИООК?’ *™™*™*- U‘.t«n merk Ac. И
trol of the strictest religious principle ; no article or 'The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday, cases, hogsheads, and pipes, by ' , Р1’** ГГС5|^ві P’f'J Elizabeth Irom laver-j * In some instance# 2 1-2 per cent ip оту to be
discussion ie to be admitted that can justly offend Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight o'clock, Nov. 11. RATO 11 FORD A 1JIGR1N. ‘ P,H" lor sale by the imMciiber. | dednclci!—and in utliers, of Ordnance .M ililary Peit-
t te feeling* of the conscientious believer in evnttge- —and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursduya and B , —• Гчоу,мпііеі >- a. k. ti.t к . j sinners, diselinraed prior to the year І83І, the Pen-
lieal truth ;.bnt on tne contrary the great und mi- .Saturdays, at the same hour. ^ " 1 orfr' 1 to,,r' * orn 6E<4,viw<l jsiimls to lie і-ми-d without any deduction, the
c'niing aim of tins Paper v. ill be to ttpludd the Application to V made at Mr. Win. Hegees Inn. |rt/m Xlt,,4|ri<,. k- .»pr r,.,,,, i Im,a receipt most be altered accordingly'in such cases.
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maid have епсігскк 
ww a» brow n as Sa« 
—her forehead was i. 
out being positiv e!)1 
«-hestod and round s 
posed *H. Her I (Tilt 
domed, by dre«. but

r
The Proprietors have further to notify the Pub

lic. that They have made arrangement* for extending 
their hwe of «іисе« to Surat Andrews, for whs* !
place a couch will leave YY .llm.ns’, in Carleton. і \dmAm, wdl be received by dm 
every Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, and wrM ; ***У Generrt. at his office. о«Н пори on tl«e loth 
-r«n « Ito bear Mr Wwirimdnyt. from S.rrn »wl hi rl.y «f • «* ггкгггіі. -Hr- Trwrtor to ««to 
Aec!r-w.. „„ ,t. „.turn ’ ,'r- r,„.TTto-r ,f IVnrt Storlmg «1 wl.rrk the lirfl.r

l*«rk«5m. Ato. toft « Mr. Wilhelm", mCiuletoft. , ,y tendered.
<rr«l M, DmmU Bom ., mirth M«rlr« wirnrf. will Ow«i«.Ri,T. IW.-Sfrrm,
hr mnrrW ». rmmgr. 25.. with the «-ml irf fblif.t. Mir J«1). 1*»..

Dec. 2. Note.—The number ofBiflsrequired and amount
of each to be stated in the Tender.

ILrTender* (as above) mky also be made of Dtrt- 
brrpayable into the Militery Chest « Saint John.

d.

siuUiags end мхреяа paataga te Subscribers in the

fowance of hng snge. taring bke-a glow w<
*- s^er had üie prêt;

die knew «be had a 
і ^ rival “TbcJt*' lino

Editor if the Christum Messenger, te the cure of Mr. 
John W, Bom, Agent, Water Street, post UI«H PROOF BIJl.-Adcs Pun

JL1 rlteons twy strong Jammr* Rco», fur sale by 
1 Dm 8. Ratrhford tç Ijmgrm.

WILLIAM JAMES CORBET, 
A. C O TRENTOYY SKY * Кггоигсга A Ln-iux FT* Specimen numbers nf the Weekly Miron 

get can be seen «й the Chronicle Offtro Jte. W.St Jahti.Ner.y IS36.
"w .üi maey «tirer тії 
auied, cuti! Laura “
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